
PARTY
PACKAGES

DANCE  PARTIES  FOR  AGES  4+
YOGA  PARTIES  FOR  AGES  7+



DANCE PARTIES 
for ages 4-11 yrs | Max 15 children

Perfect for a dance loving birthday child and their friends! 

Our Dance Party includes a dance warm up, dance games and activities, special
dance routine, mini performance and a party game. The routine can be based

around any theme  that your child loves. 
 

 4-7yrs 1 hour £80 | 7-11yrs 1.5 hours £120

YOGA PARTIES 
for ages 7-11 | Max 10 children

Yoga for a party?! Yes!  
Yoga is a non competitive, confidence building, mood lifting activity which can

be perfect for smaller parties for tween and pre teen children. 

Our Yoga Party can be themed around one of the the birthday child’s interests  
or can be structured around another party friendly theme such as positivity,

team work or friendship.

Our Yoga Party includes all the elements of a usual yoga class presented in a
child friendly fun way. Along with  sun salutations and poses there will be yoga

games, fun partner poses and relaxation. 

Ages 7-11 1 hour £80



BOOKING INFORMATION

We provide all the equipment and props that we need for the parties. 

We don't provide party food, goodie bags or the venue. 

Our parties are aimed at children and parents wanting a smaller party and
they  can be held in your home if space allows, or in a local hall or studio
(hire and payment of a hall or studio is your responsibility).

Parties can be booked for Saturday or Sunday mornings, with a party start
time of either  10am, 10.30am or 11am.  

We will be set up and ready for the start of the party but  will start our
activities 15 minutes after the party start time to allow time for all arrivals
and settling in.  

To book your party please email Joanna, info@jcdance.co.uk. 

Payment is due in full 7 days before the party. 

"Thank you so
much for a fab
party. Amelie

loved it!”

"Thank you so
much for an

amazing party
today for Darcy!
She loved it and

so did all her
friends!”


